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The Antarctic Peninsula experiences a fast retreat of glaciers, which results in an
increased release of particles and sedimentation and, thus, a decrease in the available
photosynthetic active radiation (PAR, 400–700 nm) for benthic primary production. In
this study, we investigated how changes in the general sedimentation and shading
patterns affect the primary production by benthic microalgae, the microphytobenthos.
In order to determine potential net primary production and respiration of the
microphytobenthic community, sediment cores from locations exposed to different
sedimentation rates and shading were exposed to PAR of 0–70 µmol photons
m−2 s−1. Total oxygen exchange rates and microphytobenthic diatom community
structure, density, and biomass were determined. Our study revealed that while the
microphytobenthic diatom density and composition remained similar, the net primary
production of the microphytobenthos decreased with increasing sedimentation and
shading. By comparing our experimental results with in situ measured PAR intensities,
we furthermore identified microphytobenthic primary production as an important carbon
source within Potter Cove’s benthic ecosystem. We propose that the microphytobenthic
contribution to the total primary production may drop drastically due to Antarctic glacial
retreat and related sedimentation and shading, with yet unknown consequences for the
benthic heterotrophic community, its structure, and diversity.
Keywords: Antarctic benthic diatoms, effects of sedimentation, environmental photosynthetic active radiation,
primary production efficiency, Southern Ocean, oxygen flux, carbon flux
INTRODUCTION
The Antarctic Peninsula is one of the fastest warming areas on Earth (Ducklow et al., 2007). As a
result, glaciers in the West Antarctic (Paolo et al., 2015) and especially at the Western Antarctic
Peninsula (Rückamp et al., 2011; Cook et al., 2016) are melting and retreating. Vast amounts of
particles are released into the water column with the start of the melting season in spring, which
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leads to increased turbidity (Dierssen et al., 2002) and
sedimentation (Schloss et al., 1999; Pasotti et al., 2015). In
addition, glacial melt also induces ice scouring, leading to particle
resuspension at the soft bottom seafloor and therefore, to an
additional increase in turbidity (Barnes, 1999; Griffiths, 2010).
Consequently, the photosynthetic active radiation (PAR,
400–700 nm) can be reduced in areas influenced by glacial
melt. This might affect the performance of primary producers,
especially the primary production of benthic microalgae, the
microphytobenthos (MPB) (Dayton et al., 1986; Skowronski
et al., 2009), since they are dependent on the water depth-related
light attenuation. Since shallow Antarctic waters can be very
low in phytoplankton biomass and production (Hapter et al.,
1983; Schloss et al., 1997, 1998, 2002), MPB can contribute
substantially to the total primary production in the coastal
Antarctic marine realm. For example, McMinn et al. (2010)
reported that the MPB primary production at Casey Station,
East Antarctica can be responsible for up to 90% of the total
primary production during the sea ice free season. Antarctic MPB
is dominated by diatoms (Wulff et al., 2009). Dominant diatom
species such as Cocconeis spp., Gyrosigma fasciola, Navicula cf.
cancellata, Petroneis plagiostoma, and Pleurosigma obscurum (Al-
Handal and Wulff, 2008a; Wulff et al., 2008b) are known to
cope well with low light conditions (Palmisano et al., 1985;
Rivkin and Putt, 1987; Longhi et al., 2003; Gómez et al., 2009),
which are often associated with ice cover. Many benthic diatom
species can survive dark periods by means of heterotrophic
processes and they efficiently adjust their photosynthetic activity
to the actual radiation (reviewed in Karsten et al., 2012). In
future warming scenario’s, the relative importance of MPB could
possibly increase, as the earlier melt of sea ice reduces sea ice algae
production and phytoplankton blooms become nutrient-limited
in early summer, whereas MPB has direct access to nutrients
released from the sediment (McMinn et al., 2010). However, the
glacial melt-related particle release and related intensive shading
and burial of MPB communities might put a negative feedback
on this enhanced role for MPB primary production.
The benthos in Potter Cove (King George Island/Isla 25
de Mayo) experiences different intensities of turbidity and
sedimentation (Schloss et al., 1999; Pasotti et al., 2015; Deregibus
et al., 2016), owing to the retreating Fourcade Glacier (Rückamp
et al., 2011) and the general current system. Water masses from
Maxwell Bay enter the cove at the northern shore site, circulate
clock-wise with an average current speed of 0.03 m s−1 along
the front of the Fourcade glacier and leave the cove at the
southern shore site (Lim et al., 2013). The melting and retreating
glacier and also seasonal meltwater discharge, a consequence of
permafrost and snow thawing, release a high number of particles
into the cove (Klöser et al., 1993; Schloss et al., 1999, 2012).
As a consequence, a turbidity gradient is created with a low
turbidity on the northern shore site, a high turbidity at the glacial
front and an intermediate turbidity at the southern shore site
(Klöser et al., 1993; Quartino et al., 2013; Sahade et al., 2015;
Monien et al., 2017).
In this study, we exposed sediment cores from different
locations to increasing PAR and measured the resulting total
oxygen flux. Further, we determined the diatom density, which
dominates the MPB community (Al-Handal and Wulff, 2008a;
Wulff et al., 2008a,b), and identified the diatom community
structure at each location to assess small-scale differences and
estimated the diatom biomass. The aim of this study was to
investigate if glacial melt-related particle release and related
shading and sedimentation are able to influence the primary
production of an Antarctic MPB assemblage. To address this
question, we tested the two null hypotheses that (a) the diatom
community structure and density are comparable among areas
experiencing different shading and sedimentation and, (b) that
the MPB community primary production is similar among
areas experiencing different intensities of sedimentation and
shading. In addition, we compared our results with in situ PAR
data, measured over 1 year. This enables us to discuss the
importance of MPB primary production as organic carbon source
for Potter Cove’s benthic heterotrophic community from the
radiation perspective.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site and Sampling
The study was conducted at the Dallmann Laboratory annex of
the Carlini research station, located at the roughly 3 km long and
1.2 km wide Potter Cove. The cove is a shallow, fjord-like inlet
of Maxwell Bay on King George Island/Isla 25 de Mayo (South
Shetland Islands, Western Antarctic Peninsula). Potter Cove is
regularly covered by sea ice during winter (Schloss et al., 2012)
and experienced a fast retreat of the Fourcade glacier within
the last decades (Rückamp et al., 2011). Our sampling sites are
located in 6–9 m water depth and in a radius of less than 1 km
distance to each other (Figure 1 and Table 1). The locations,
namely Creek, Faro and Isla D, became free of glacial ice before
the 1950s, between 1988 and 1995, and before 2005, respectively
(Rückamp et al., 2011), but are regularly covered by sea ice during
winter (Schloss et al., 2012). The three locations experience
different intensities of glacial melt-related effects. Due to the
generally clock-wise current-flow around Potter Cove (average
current speed of 0.03 m s−1; Lim et al., 2013), the amount of
suspended particulate matter in the water column is highest at
the glacier front (Isla D) and downstream (Creek; 13–315 mg
L−1) and lowest upstream (Faro: 2.5–3.5 mg L−1) (Monien et al.,
2017). The turbidity at Faro and Creek is usually similar, while
Isla D is generally characterized by a higher turbidity (based on
interpolation of data from Deregibus et al., 2016). The sediment
accumulation is lowest at Faro, intermediate at Creek, and highest
at Isla D (Pasotti et al., 2015). The median grain size is therefore
very small at Isla D (∼20 µm) with a high silt fraction (83%),
whereas at Faro and Creek fine sand is found (median grain
size: ∼120 µm) with a silt fraction of 39 and 28%, respectively
(Hoffmann et al., 2018). The three investigated sites have a
sediment TOC content of 0.2% (Hoffmann et al., 2018). The
benthic community in the sediments at this water depth is in
terms of biomass dominated by macrofauna (129 g C m−2 in
Creek, 118 g C m−2 in Isla D, and 92 g C m−2 in Faro), to which
the burrowing bivalve Laternula elliptica contributes 39–41% at
Faro and Creek, but even 81% at Isla D (Hoffmann et al., 2018).
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FIGURE 1 | Study site Potter Cove. At Faro, Creek, and Isla D, sediment
cores for microphytobenthic analyses and primary production estimates were
recovered by SCUBA divers. The position of sampled locations is marked with
a cross. The curved, bright blue line marks the front of the Fourcade glacier.
The bright blue arrows indicate river run-offs supplied mainly by glacier,
permafrost, and snowmelt water. The dashed blue arrows indicate the
direction of the main current in Potter Cove. More detailed information about
the locations is given in Table 1.
Triplicates of small sediment cores (10 cm length, 3.6 cm
diameter) were taken at each location by SCUBA divers
between November 5, 2016 and November 11, 2016 to quantify
chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) concentrations and MPB community
structure (Table 1). For primary production estimates, five larger
sediment cores (50 cm length, 10 cm diameter) were collected
between November 22, 2016 and December 11, 2016 by SCUBA
divers (Table 1). One large sediment core was subsampled for an
additional MPB community sample as described above, while the
four remaining sediment cores were used for primary production
estimates. During recovery and transport to the laboratory, the
sediment cores were kept vertical and special care was taken
to leave the sediment surface undisturbed. All samples were
processed within 1.5 h after recovery.
In situ PAR Measurement
To assess whether the underwater PAR at the three locations
allowed MPB primary production, in situ PAR measurements
were conducted. Close to Faro (62◦ 13.35′ S, 58◦ 40.47′ W)
and at Isla D (62◦ 13.31′ S, 58◦ 38.30′ W) Odyssey PAR-
sensors (Odyssey Photosynthetic Irradiance Recording System,
Data Flow Systems, Christchurch, New Zealand) were installed
approximately 0.5 m above the seafloor at 10 m water depth in
2015. Data from Faro encompass a 12-month period, while data
TABLE 1 | Locations, water depth at sampled locations, and date of sampling.
Faro Creek Isla D
Latitude S 62◦ 13.31′ 62◦ 14.8′ 62◦ 13.30′
Longitude W 58◦ 39.37′ 58◦ 39.43′ 58◦ 38.30′
Depth (m) 8–9 7–8 8–9
Microphytobenthic and
Chl-a sampling (Date)
November
5, 2016
November
11, 2016
November
9, 2016
Sediment core sampling for
primary production
estimates (Date)
November
22, 2016
December
3, 2016
December
11, 2016
from Isla D only encompass the period February 11–April 4 and
November 16–December 31, as the sensor was damaged probably
by chunks of ice. These PAR-sensors were calibrated according to
Deregibus et al. (2016) and measured with a temporal resolution
of 30 min. At Creek (62◦ 14.08′ S, 58◦ 39.43′′ W) a Li-Cor PAR
sensor (LI-192, Li-Cor Biosciences, Lincoln, NE, United States;
factory calibrated), measured with a temporal resolution of 1 s
for 36 h from November 10 to November 11 during the field
campaign in 2016.
Chlorophyll-a Concentration of in situ
Sediment
Sediment subsamples were taken from the small cores with cut-
off syringes (cross-sectional area = 1.65 cm2) and the upper cm
was stored at −80◦C. Chl-a concentrations were determined in
the home lab by HPLC (Gilson) (Wright and Jeffrey, 1997). Chl-a
concentrations (µg g−1) were integrated to surface (mg m−2) by
taking grain density and porosity into account.
Diatom Density, Biomass, and
Community Structure
To investigate the diatom community of the MPB, the upper
0.5 cm sediment layer of a sediment core was transferred into
a scintillation vial and 5 mL GF/F filtered seawater (Whatman,
United Kingdom) and 1 mL of 25% glutaraldehyde were
added. The vial was wrapped in parafilm (Bemis Company,
United States) and stored at 4◦C until further analyses.
Diatoms, the major components of microphytobenthos in the
study area (Al-Handal and Wulff, 2008a; Wulff et al., 2008a,b),
were identified and counted. Diatom valves were cleaned with
30% hydrogen peroxide and, after proper rinsing with deionized
water, mounted in Naphrax after Al-Handal and Wulff (2008a).
Identification of taxa was made following established protocols
(Witkowski et al., 2000; Scott and Thomas, 2005; Al-Handal and
Wulff, 2008a,b). Enumeration of diatom valves on the slides
was made by counting intact valves on the whole slide using
a Zeiss Axio Image 2 compound microscope equipped with
differential interphase contrast under 400-fold magnification.
During the identification of taxa, the length and width of
pennate valves and the diameter of centric valves were measured
using a micrometer. The average length and width of at least
30 valves per taxon and the assumed height of 1 µm (Edler,
1979) were used to calculate the biovolume of diatom cells
(Hillebrand et al., 1999; Sun and Liu, 2003). The diatom cell
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biovolumes were converted into diatom carbon biomass using
a conversion factor of 0.089 pg C µm−3 cell−1 biovolume−1
(Sundbäck et al., 1996). Very large cells, e.g., of Gyrosigma sp.
can be overseen during the applied method. Therefore, diatom
density and diatom biomass data were slightly underestimated
(see section “Discussion”). The Shannon–Wiener diversity index
H’ was calculated using Primer v6.
Diatom Carbon Biomass – Normalized
Potential Primary Production Rates and
Light Compensation Point
To determine the potential primary production and the light
compensation point of the MPB at the three locations, the
remaining four large sediment cores were stored in a water
bath with sea water at in situ temperature of 0.5◦C and salinity
34. A magnetic stirrer was inserted in each sediment core.
Vertically adjustable cold-light lamps (Osram Lumilux Cool
Daylight L36W/865, Osram, Munich, Germany) were installed
above the water bath and the emitted PAR was permanently
controlled with a spherical PAR-sensor (US-SQS/L and ULM-
500, Walz, Germany). The spherical PAR-sensor was placed in an
empty sediment core tube, covered with sea-water, and stored in
the same water bath as the sediment cores. In order to measure
the PAR that reached the sediment surface of the sediment cores
during the experiment, the spherical PAR-sensor was adjusted to
the lowest height of the sediment surface of the sediment cores.
Furthermore, the PAR sensor tube was covered with a lid.
By adjusting the height of the cold-light lamps, the sediment
cores were exposed to PAR intensities of 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25,
47, and 70 µmol photons m−2 s−1, starting with the lowest
PAR. Sediment cores from Isla D were additionally exposed
to 35 µmol photons m−2 s−1. In order to enable the MPB
to adjust to the experimental light conditions, the sediment
cores were pre-incubated at each PAR intensity for 4 h. During
that period, the overlying water was permanently aerated and
thereby kept homogeneous and oxygen-saturated. After the 4 h-
period, the sediment cores were closed airtight and the volume
of the overlying water was determined. An optical oxygen
microsensor (OXR50, Pyroscience, Aachen, Germany, tip size
diameter = 50 µm), calibrated at in situ temperature with a
two-point calibration using air saturated and anoxic waters (by
adding sodium dithionite), was installed in the lid, which allowed
a continuous measurement of the oxygen concentration in the
overlying water.
The sediment cores were incubated at each PAR intensity for
≥3 h. Measurements of oxygen concentrations were performed
at a 2 s temporal resolution, while the overlying water was kept
homogeneous by rotating magnets. The total oxygen exchange
over the period of each PAR exposure was calculated using
the formula:
Total oxygen exchange rate = − δO2 × V
δt× A
in which δO2, δt, V, and A represent the difference in oxygen
concentration, the difference in time, the volume of the overlying
water, and the enclosed surface area, respectively.
After the incubation, the sediment core was exposed to the
next higher PAR intensity by adjusting the height of the cold-
light lamps and the procedure for total oxygen exchange rate
measurement was repeated. To avoid an oxygen oversaturation at
the highest PAR, which would lead to an underestimation of the
total oxygen exchange rate, the overlying water of the sediment
cores was aerated with helium until an oxygen concentration
of 240 µmol O2 L−1 was reached (70% oxygen saturation,
controlled by above-mentioned oxygen microsensors). Total
oxygen exchange rates were converted to carbon equivalents
(C-flux) by applying the Redfield ratio of C: O = 106:138
(Redfield, 1934; Redfield et al., 1963). A negative exchange
rate is directed toward the sediment, while a positive exchange
rate is directed toward the water column. Sediment surface
normalized C-fluxes were plotted against PAR to create a PI-
curve from which the light compensation point and the light-
dependent primary production were derived. The aim of study
was to compare the primary production of the MPB between
Faro, Creek, and Isla D. As the primary production of a
MPB assemblage depends on surface area and biomass, the
sediment surface-normalized C-fluxes of each location were also
normalized to the mean diatom carbon content, assuming that
1 mg C cm−3 sediment−1 equals 1 mg C cm−2 sediment−1.
The sediment surface and biomass normalized C-fluxes were
also plotted against the used PAR incidence intensities. The
oxygen and carbon fluxes represent benthic community net
fluxes, as microbial and faunal respiration processes are included.
Consequently and owing to the experimental conditions, the
calculated primary production needs to be assessed as potential
net primary production.
Statistical Analyses
To test whether MPB densities, H’ and the slopes of C-fluxes
and diatom carbon content-normalized C-fluxes differed among
locations, a one-way ANOVA (type III SS) and a Tukey post hoc
test was performed. A Shapiro–Wilk test was performed to
test data normality, whereas a Levene’s test was used to test
homoscedasticity. In case data were not homoscedastic, an
adjusted one-way ANOVA and a non-parametric Games–Howell
post hoc test (Games and Howell, 1976) was performed to
identify locations showing significant differences. The tests were
performed using R Statistical Software (version 3.4.0, R Core
Team, 2017) and the packages “CAR” (Fox and Weisberg, 2011)
and “Userfriendlyscience” (Peters, 2007).
Analyses of the multivariate diatom community structure
were based on square root transformed density data of sediment
core replicates. Non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS,
after Kruskal, 1964) and hierarchical cluster analysis with
group average clustering were used to present the multivariate
similarities between samples based on Bray–Curtis similarity.
The significance of multivariate differences between locations
within the MPB community data was tested by the ANOSIM
procedure (ANalysis Of SIMilarity) based on Clarke’s R statistic
(Clarke and Warwick, 1994) with 5775 permutations (number of
all possible permutations). The SIMPER (SIMilarity PERcentage)
routine was applied to determine the contribution of certain MPB
taxa toward the discrimination between the locations. The tests
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regarding the MPB community were conducted using Primer v6.
Results are expressed as mean values± standard deviation.
RESULTS
In situ PAR Variability and Sediment
Chl-a Concentration
The in situ PAR, investigated on seasonal and daily temporal
scales as well as on spatial scales (Figure 2), showed a high
variability. The daily maximum PAR in 2015 at Faro (Figure 2A)
in spring (October–November) ranged between 3 and 208 µmol
photons m−2 s−1, in summer (December–March) between 1
and 126 µmol photons m−2 s−1, in autumn (April–May)
between 0 and 49 µmol photons m−2 s−1, and in winter (June–
September) between 0 and 102 µmol photons m−2 s−1. The
winter period includes days during which the sea ice in Potter
Cove had already broken up, which explains the maximum PAR
of 102 µmol photons m−2 s−1 during winter. However, when
only the winter period until the sea ice break-up is considered
(June–September 27), the daily maximum PAR at Faro in winter
2015 reached 12 µmol photons m−2 s−1. At Isla D (Figure 2B),
the daily maximum PAR within spring (November) ranged
between 12 and 91 µmol photons m−2 s−1 and within summer
(December and February–March) between 0 and 116 µmol
photons m−2 s−1. The daily maximum PAR at Creek (Figure 2C)
reached 555 µmol photons m−2 s−1 on November 10, 2016
and 277 µmol photons m−2 s−1 on November 11, 2016. The
FIGURE 2 | In situ measured photosynthetically active radiation intensities (PAR) on a seasonal scale at (A) Faro (entire year 2015), (B) and Isla D (February 11,
2015–April 4, 2015 and November 16, 2015–December 31, 2015), and on a daily scale at (C) Creek (November 10, 2016–November 11, 2016). The red line marks
the light compensation point of 26 µmol photons m–2 s–1 and the bright blue line the maximum PAR used during the experiment presented in this study.
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PAR results indicate that effects of sedimentation and shading
vary strongly among the study locations on temporal and
spatial scales resulting in strong diurnal variability in maximum
photosynthetically available light energy in Potter Cove.
In accordance with these local differences in in situ PAR
availability, Chl-a concentrations at the sediment surface
were highest at Creek (239 ± 134 mg m−2), lower at Faro
(145 ± 48 mg m−2) and lowest at Isla D (44 ± 18 mg
m−2). This can be of MPB, but also planktonic and
macroalgal origin.
Diatom Community Composition at
Potter Cove
Overall 48 diatom species were found in the upper 0.5 cm
sediment layer (Supplementary Table S1) with G. fasciola
as dominant species at all three locations (30 ± 15% at
Faro, 40 ± 20% at Creek, 44 ± 18% at Isla D). In total,
nine pelagic species were found, which made up 8, 12,
and 7% of the diatom density at Faro, Creek, and Isla D,
respectively (Supplementary Table S1). The diatom density
was 24912 ± 6295, 93243 ± 44417, and 42305 ± 33413
cells cm−2, diatom biomass was 23.5 ± 7.2, 67.9 ± 30.3,
and 37.9 ± 26.7 mg C m−2 at Faro, Creek, and Isla D,
respectively. H’ was 3.25 ± 0.24 at Faro, 2.43 ± 0.28 at
Creek, and 2.93 ± 0.82 at Isla D. Diatom densities, biomasses,
and H’ did not show significant differences between the
locations (pdensity = 0.07, pbiomass = 0.11, pH ′ = 0.21).
The ANOSIM results (Global R = 0.236, p-value = 0.058)
indicated no significant differences in the diatom community
structure among the three locations, which was confirmed
by the SIMPER (dissimilarity between groups < 50%,
Supplementary Table S2).
Potential Net MPB Primary Production in
Potter Cove
At each location, the C-flux increased with increasing PAR.
Faro and Creek showed similar slopes (p-value = 0.876),
whereas the slope at Isla D was significantly lower compared
to Faro (p-value = 0.010) and Creek (p-value = 0.009;
Figure 3 and Table 2). The community respiration (C-flux
in darkness) at Faro, Creek, and Isla D was −18 ± 1,
−21 ± 2, and −14 ± 2 mmol C m−2 d−1, respectively.
The light compensation point for the MPB community was
reached at 26 µmol photons m−2 s−1 at Faro and Creek,
whereas no light compensation point was reached at Isla
D. The maximum net primary production at Faro was at
70 µmol photons m−2 s−1 (47 ± 16 mmol C m−2 d−1)
and at Creek at 47 µmol photons m−2 s−1 (41 ± 10 mmol
C m−2 d−1). At Isla D, no net primary production was
observed (Figure 3).
The diatom carbon content-normalized C-fluxes also
increased with increasing PAR and showed significant differences
regarding their slopes (Figure 4 and Table 2). The slope steepness
was 0.208 at Faro, 0.064 at Creek, and 0.0178 at Isla D, indicating
different net primary production by the MPB community at the
three locations.
FIGURE 3 | Carbon exchange rates at different PAR intensities. Negative
exchanges rates are net respiration and positive exchange rates net primary
production of the benthic community. The linear regression for Faro, Creek,
and Isla D was y = 0.9221x – 22.72 (R2 = 0.925), y = 0.8536x – 21.59
(R2 = 0.781), and y = 0.1327x – 11.83 (R2 = 0.779), respectively.
TABLE 2 | p-values of ANOVAs and Games–Howell post hoc tests regarding
sediment core specific slopes of C-fluxes (Figure 3) and diatom carbon
content-normalized C-fluxes (Figure 4), both plotted against PAR.
Flux ANOVA
(p-value)
Grouped
locations
Games–Howell post hoc
test (p-value)
C-flux <0.001 Faro–Creek 0.876
Faro–Isla D 0.010
Creek–Isla D 0.009
Diatom carbon
content-normalized
C-fluxes
<0.001 Faro–Creek 0.017
Faro–Isla D 0.009
Creek–Isla D 0.011
DISCUSSION
The Impact of Turbidity and Sediment
Accumulation on the Microphytobenthic
Community and Their Primary
Production in Potter Cove
Our findings indicate that glacial melt – related processes
can decrease the primary production of an Antarctic MPB
assemblage. The melting Fourcade glacier releases particles
into Potter Cove, both directly and indirectly via river run-
offs (Sahade et al., 2015; Monien et al., 2017). Due to their
location and the current system in Potter Cove, the investigated
locations were permanently and naturally exposed to contrasting
intensities of perturbation (Pickett et al., 1989), a consequence
of the turbidity and the sediment accumulation regime (Pasotti
et al., 2015; Deregibus et al., 2016). The primary production of the
MPB decreased with increasing perturbation closer to the glacier,
and a net primary production was even completely suppressed at
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FIGURE 4 | Carbon exchange rates normalized by the mean diatom carbon
content at different PAR intensities. The linear regression for Faro, Creek, and
Isla D is y = 0.208 – 5.126 (R2 = 0.925), y = 0.064 – 1.618 (R2 = 0.781, and
y = 0.0178 – 1.591 (R2 = 0.779), respectively.
the glacier front (Isla D). This is remarkable, since large brownish
mats were visible at Isla D during summer 2015, indicative of
MPB presence (Hoffmann et al., 2018). However, the mats were
not well developed at Isla D during our experiment in spring
2016 (Supplementary Figure S1). This indicates that the energy
demand for growth and reproduction of the MPB community
at Isla D seems to be covered by the photosynthetic apparatus
during other periods of the year.
Microphytobenthos primary production estimates can
be affected by light conditions, MPB community structure,
heterotrophic processes – oxygen consumption by bacteria
and infauna – and sediment accumulation. The high turbidity,
representing low light conditions, seems to be less responsible
for the observed pattern in primary production. Antarctic MPB
is known for its exceptional adaption to low light conditions
(Gómez et al., 2009), e.g., the median light saturation of an MPB
community at Casey station was reached at 66 µmol photons
m−2 s−1 and 6–20 µmol photons m−2 s−1 were reported for
an MPB community in the McMurdo Sound (Rivkin and Putt,
1987; McMinn et al., 2012). In Potter Cove, the light saturation
was not investigated, but the light compensation point (net
primary production and respiration are balanced) of 26 µmol
photons m−2 s−1 (this study) was frequently exceeded in spring.
Therefore, the light conditions would allow a positive net primary
production and a damage of the photosynthetic apparatus due
to a low-light environment seems very unlikely. In addition,
turbidity can affect the MPB community structure, which in turn
might influence MPB primary production. Longhi et al. (2003)
revealed differences in the low light adaption of Gyrosigma
subsalinum var. antarctica and Odontella litigiosa, both species
occurring in Potter Cove (Al-Handal and Wulff, 2008a; Wulff
et al., 2008a,b; this study). We are not convinced that the species
above were low light-adapted; they are rather acclimated to low
light conditions. Therefore, we anticipated that in the present
study, species preferring low light conditions would be dominant
at Isla D and thereby change the MPB community structure.
However, a difference in the diatom community structure, which
dominates the MPB community (Al-Handal and Wulff, 2008a;
Wulff et al., 2008a,b), was not observed among our three study
locations. Therefore, the community structure is not responsible
for the observed differences in the primary production of the
MPB in Potter Cove. It should be noted, however, that in terms
of biovolume, the e.g., large Gyrosigma spp. and Pleurosigma
spp. are major community members in MPB around Potter
Cove. For example, in Wulff et al. (2008a,b) G. fasciola and
Gyrosigma spp. dominated the MPB community both in terms
of cell numbers and biovolume (biomass). Similar observations
were made in 2015–2016 (Braeckman et al., unpublished; Wulff
et al., unpublished). In the applied cell counting method, these
genera were likely underestimated due to cell breakage and it is
recommended to count and measure these genera (and species
of similar size) before treating the cells for mounting on slides.
In our study, bacterial biomass within the measured sediment
cores was not quantified, but it is generally lower in sediments
of Isla D compared to the other two locations (Braeckman
et al., unpublished). No apparent differences in infaunal biomass
were observed between the sediment cores from the three study
locations. This means that the contribution of heterotrophic
processes is not a main factor affecting spatial differences in net
primary production.
We therefore assess sediment accumulation as the key
factor responsible for the observed primary production
pattern. It is known that pennate raphid diatoms are able to
migrate vertically through the sediment. Diatom migration
was observed as a reaction on tides, light, endogenous factors,
perturbations, carbon dioxide concentration, and nutrient
limitations (Consalvey et al., 2004, and references therein).
The glacial melt-related sediment accumulation steadily covers
the MPB community. As a consequence, the diatoms have to
migrate over longer distances and migrate more often to locate
themselves in the best available light conditions, as compared
to MPB communities located in areas with lower sedimentation
rates. In turn, the MPB community in high sedimentation areas
needs more energy for migration, which lowers the overall net
primary production. This applies to epipelic diatoms, which
are highly motile (Round, 1979). Epipsammic diatoms are only
able to move very slowly (Round, 1979) and would therefore
be completely covered by sediments for a longer period. A full
recovery in terms of their primary production would take
more than 2 weeks (Wulff et al., 1997), and only if sediment
accumulation ceases to cover the MPB community.
Some bias might have been introduced in the normalization of
the C-fluxes, as three of four MPB samples, which were used for
the normalization of the C-fluxes, were recovered 1 month before
the sediment cores used for the primary production assessment.
One additional MPB sample was recovered in parallel to the
experimental sediment cores; however, differing from the other
MPB samples in terms of diatom density and diatom carbon
content. Whether this was due to temporal or spatial variability
is hard to assess. Nevertheless, the diatom carbon biomass was
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observed to vary 3-fold between the locations and the diatom
density 5.5-fold, regardless of the potential temporal variation
due to sample collection. The diatom density is within the 2- to
15-fold range of spatial variability observed in other Antarctic
MPB communities (Dayton et al., 1986; McMinn et al., 2012).
Consequently, as we merged MPB samples from two different
samplings dates and as spatial and temporal variability of MPB
densities strongly overlap, our results cover both spatial and
temporal variability in the MPB community.
Microphytobenthos – An Important
Carbon Source in Potter Cove
Our study gives a first insight into the MPB primary production
in Potter Cove and indicates that the MPB community could
be an important carbon source for the benthic and pelagic food
web. At the locations Faro and Creek, the MPB community is
potentially able to fully supply the benthic carbon demand of
11–33 mmol C m−2 d−1 at these locations (Hoffmann et al.,
2018). As the MPB primary production at Faro and Creek
even exceeded the benthic carbon demand (Hoffmann et al.,
2018), benthic organisms in deeper water or in the pelagic
could also be supplied by carbon from MPB primary production
from these two locations. However, the carbon supply by MPB
primary production is spatially limited and undergoes substantial
temporal changes during spring. Thus, a permanent full supply
of the benthic carbon demand only by MPB primary production
during spring is unlikely. On the other hand, in combination with
carbon from pelagic primary production (Schloss et al., 1998,
2012), the benthic carbon demand in Potter Cove would be fully
supplied in spring and summer. Therefore, even if heterotrophic
diatom growth (Lewin, 1953) and macroalgal primary production
is not included in the estimate mentioned above, the available
data suggest that Potter Cove is an autotrophic ecosystem in
spring and summer months (Hoffmann et al., 2018).
We assess the obtained ex situ measured net MPB primary
production values as reliable and transferable to in situ
conditions. Although we applied a different methodology, the
observed primary production by Potter Cove’s MPB community
under different PAR intensities was in a similar range as measured
primary production of MPB communities from sand and mud
sites at 15 m water depth in McMurdo Sound (0.1–190 mmol
C m−2 d−1, 14C method, Dayton et al., 1986), from sandy
sediments at 8 m water depth at Signy Island (6–240 mmol
C m−2 d−1, 14C method, Gilbert, 1991) and from sandy mud
sites in water depths between 4 and 14 m at Casey Station (8–
240 mmol C m−2 d−1, in situ oxygen exchange rate calculated
with Diffusive Boundary Layer method, McMinn et al., 2012).
In addition, the community respiration (carbon flux measured
in darkness) in this study was within the same range as in situ
measured respiration rates of the benthic community in Potter
Cove (Hoffmann et al., 2018). It needs to be mentioned that our
experiment does not allow an evaluation, whether the measured
PAR levels would cause photoinhibition, as in situ measured
PAR exceeds the maximum of 70 µmol photons m−2 s−1 used
in our experiment. For example, photoinhibition can start at
25 and 100 µmol photons m−2 s−1 in G. subsalinum and
O. litigiosa, respectively (Longhi et al., 2003). Comparing their
results with the in situ PAR conditions in Potter Cove indicates
that the MPB could experience dynamic photoinhibition during
some periods. However, McMinn et al. (2012) reported that
photoinhibition only becomes evident at actinic light levels above
413 µmol photons m−2 s−1. These high PAR intensities only
occurred shortly at Creek, but in general in situ measured
PAR in Potter Cove was below that value. In addition, results
of Wulff et al. (2008a,b) and Zacher et al. (2007) did not
reveal any photoinhibition in Antarctic marine microalgae
when exposed to 600 µmol photons m−2 s−1 or higher.
Therefore, we believe that dynamic photoinhibition might affect
a few diatom species, but the gross of the MPB at Faro,
Creek and Isla D likely grows under either optimal or low
light conditions.
Implications of Glacial Melt-Related
Retreat and Particle Release on Polar
Benthic Communities
The ongoing melt of Antarctic glaciers (Rückamp et al., 2011;
Cook et al., 2016) might open up new settling ground for
macroalgae (Quartino et al., 2013; Deregibus et al., 2016), benthic
macrofauna (Lagger et al., 2017), and also MPB. Nevertheless,
the melting of glaciers is related to the release of particles and
as such leads to increased sediment accumulation (Pasotti et al.,
2015; Monien et al., 2017). Sediment accumulation in turn, is
known to trigger changes in the macrofauna community (Torre
et al., 2012, 2017; Sahade et al., 2015), in macroalgae physiology
(González et al., 2017), in benthic respiration (Hoffmann et al.,
2018) and reduces MPB primary production (this study). MPB
might survive increasing sedimentation rates (Wulff et al., 1997)
but their contribution to the overall primary production as
a food resource for the heterotrophic benthic fauna could
possibly decline strongly or even cease directly at glacial fronts,
as shown in our results. The question is then if increasing
phytoplankton primary production (Kim et al., 2018) and newly
available macroalgae biomass (Quartino et al., 2013; Campana
et al., 2018) is able to replenish the food resource gap due
to decreased MPB primary production that the heterotrophic
community requires.
The effect of a reduced MPB primary production in highly
perturbed areas due to intensive sediment accumulation (this
study) seems to affect also MPB communities in the Arctic
Ocean. In the Arctic Kongsfjorden, the MPB primary production
was reduced at locations close to glacial fronts and riverine
inflows (where high sedimentation rates are likely) compared
to less perturbed locations (Woelfel et al., 2010). In the
Arctic Ocean, the MPB primary production is an important
carbon source in shallow coastal areas as it exceeds pelagic
productivity by a factor of 1.5 for water depths down to
30 m (Glud et al., 2009; Attard et al., 2014). Consequently, the
reduction of MPB primary production is likely to increase the
food competition of the benthic heterotrophic community in
both the Southern and the Arctic Ocean, with unpredictable
consequences in biomass, density, structure and diversity for the
benthic community.
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